Dear Maverick,

Are you interested in membership with Phi Alpha Social Work Honor Society? If so, please let us know!

You will need to complete and submit the attached application, along with a one time, non-refundable membership fee (new member $50 / transfer member $25). Acceptable forms of payment are cash or check ONLY.

Note: Please make checks payable to University of Texas at Arlington with Phi Alpha in the subject line. Applications will NOT be accepted without proper fee.

Mail or bring your completed application to the following:

    Attn: Keiana Green
    Box 19129
    211 S. Cooper Street
    Bldg. A, Room 319
    Arlington, TX 76019-0129

Application must be submitted by February 14th, 2020 at 5:00pm.

For additional information contact:

    President: Celeste Wilson Davis (celeste.wilsondavis@mavs.uta.edu)
    Vice-President: Marcia Fraire Salido (marcia.fraire@mavs.uta.edu)
    Secretary: Renee Collins (renee.collins@mavs.uta.edu)

Or our Facebook page:

    https://www.facebook.com/PhiAlphaHonorSocietyForSocialWorkIotaOmegaChapter

Or visit MavOrgs:

    https://mavorgs.collegiatelink.net/organization/phialphahonorsocietysocialwork
All New Applicants Must:

- Meet either the BSW, MSW or PhD admissions requirements.
- Members are expected to participate in one meeting and one event per semester. (Special accommodations will be made for the online cohort, LCU, and ASU students).

Additional Requirements for BSW Students:

- Declared Social Work as your major
- Achieved Junior status
- Completed at least 12 hours of Social Work courses
- Achieved an overall GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0 scale in social work courses.

Additional Requirements for MSW and PhD Students:

- Completed 18 semester hours of Social Work courses
- Achieved a minimum GPA of 3.7 on a 4.0 scale in social work courses.
- Advanced standing students may count the hours that were waived in the semester hours completed.

All Students Wishing to Transfer Membership from another Phi Alpha:

- Attach a copy of your membership certificate to an application form
- Remitting the transfer application fee.

Name ________________________________

Phone Number ________________________ UTA-Email (Only) ____________________________

UTA ID #100 __________________________ Number of Social Work hours completed: __________

☐ BSW Student ☐ MSW Student

Notice: Applications or checks forwarded with insufficient funds are charged at a rate of $25.00 to the student organization.

This insufficient funds check fee must be reimbursed to Phi Alpha prior to induction into the Honor Society
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